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ON PROBLEMS OF MODERN PALYNOLOGY
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ABSTRACT

Application of palynological data with the objective of reconstruction of paJeoflora,
the stratigraphy and correlation demands a single methodology during preparation of
initial material (the most complete palynocomplexes). It is recommended to look
through slides from one macerate and to pay attention not to the number of counted
grains but to a number of established palynological species. It is established that
the most valid for correlation are the species which are found in the study of numerous
slides not being merely predominant in the palynoflora.
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INTRODUCTION

THE problems solved by palynologicaldata are rather significant and cover
a broad aspect, connected with evo

lution, stratigraphy, correlation of hetero
facies deposits, effect of tectonical processes
on sedimentation environments and history
of continents and oceans.

Methods of palynological data application
differ from the various types of problems.
Some cases require application of statistic
means, based on quantitative relations. In
some other cases, quantitative relations
are secondary, while qualitative parameters
are gaining in importance for interpretation
of palynological material.

It is of interest that together with
extremely intensive development of paly
nology in a complex of sciences on the earth,
the methodological background of spore
pollen analysis itself and interpretation of
data, obtained with its help, occupy
modest place.

I do not wish to say that the standardi
zation of methods for preparation of
primary, initial palynological material, its
interpretation considerably determining a
solution of the problem concerned, should
be fixed once and for all. However, a
single plan, single system is undoubtedly
necessary. Otherwise the application of
mass material for broad generalization is
not reliable. (Zaklinskaja, 1977a).

Only a few palynologists do not introduce
correction factor, resulted from relative
analysis of composition of "pollen rain",
productive associations and subfossil spectra,
during interpretation of the data from young
deposits (Pliocene-Pleistocene). Meanwhile,
the works by many scientists (Grichuk,
1973; Koreneva, 1973; Vronsky, 1973;
Klopotovskaya, 1973; Kabailene, 1973)
show that how much care should be taken
during reconstruction of former vegetation
in coenocytic aspect on the basis of a spore
pollen analysis. The works on vegetation
reconstruction contain only a few reference~
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on methodological works of palynologists,
convincingly indicating that a conversion
from a spore-pollen spectrum to a com
position of productive associations requires
an introduction of numerous correction
factors. Really, how is it possible to
compare and to apply data, obtained in
one case - during definition of 25 speci
mens of pollen and spores, and in another
- 250 ones, for description of vegetation
data? Or is it possible to generalize paly
nological material, resulted from study of
heterofacies deposits, without introduction
of a corresponding correction ?

Establishment of vegetation cover type
(steppe, forest, desert, tundra, etc.) is there
fore the most accessible (in Pliocene-Pleis
tocene palynology) and reliable method.
Therefore, establishment of such gradations
needs quantitative parameters, while placing
of such type of vegetative cover to a
floristic region or its province demands
quantitative analysis, based on the study
of systematic composition of the estab
lished palynological taxa.

The problems on methods of preparation
of initial palynological material (complexes
of spores & pollen) for its interpretation
during biostratigraphical studies are re
presented in the literature inadequately.
It is well known that the taxa, which
had died out by now, were established in
the flora of the Paleogene (the Early &
Late Cretaceous and more earlier stages)
while the pollen and spores of the plants,
whose systematic position can be synchro
nized with recent flora in rank of a family
or even a genus, did not necessarily have
the same ecological parameters, not to
mention the areas with recent flora.

Therefore, reconstructing of biogenetic
flora and searching for valid taxa (and
their groups) for substantiation of a co~re
lation or stratigraphy demand special means
both for obtaining initial data and their
interpretation.

Unfortunately, all these problems re
ceived unduly insufficient attention, lnd
therefore, palynological data, often very
interesting, are interpreted with consi
derable errors without taking into account
"resolving power" of palynological methods
in each separate case.

The problem and complex validation of
regional, inter-regional and global corre
lfl.tion, connected with the general task

of putting in relation to the international
stratigraphic scale, is the most acute now
a-days. The significance of p.l1ynological
study in this respect is great, if even because
that the direct correlation between marine
and continental deposits is possible only with
the help of palynological data. Faunistic
methods are useless. In this respect, the
preparation and selection of initial material
should be necessarily "transformed to a
general index".

Pre-Pleistocene and even Pre-Neogene
palynology which has at its disposal paly
nological complexes with such components,
as in most cases, cannot be correlated with
those of recent associations and therefore
no phytogeographical and phytocoenological
reconstructions can be arrived at. At the
same time, the floristic features, evolu
tionary boundaries, differentiation of flora,
stages and phases of development are well
fixed by palynological data. Therefore, the
establishment of the most complete syste
matic palynocomplexes demands a single
methodology.

It is well known that palynological
monuments far from completeness reflect
the life composition of fauna and flora.
Only small proportion of a complete amount
of taxa, composting flora at each stage
of the region concerned, will find its re
flection in the palynological complexes,
despite a pollen and spore ability to be
transported at considerable distances from
productive ceo noses. Therefore, investiga
tion of each sample in the sequence of
marine and continental deposits should not
be limited by examination of given
number of slides or specimens of fossil
spores and pollen. During investigation
of the other slides the study of each
sample can be terminated only when the
palynological species found earlier will
disappear. It is quite possible that the
palynologists during the study will spend
some time for an observation of several
dozens of slides and for shooting and
fixing of several hundred specimens of fossil
pollen and spores (Table 1).

The thing is that the "pollen rain", being
mixed complex of spores and pollen with
different dispersion areaS (distribution), in
cludes components with such concentration
centers, which lie at different distances
from the place of their burial. It is quite
possible (as happens in majority of cases)
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TABLE 1

SPECIES

NUMBEROF SLIDES

2

3456789101112131415

1. Leiotriletes sp.

+++++++++++++++
2. Leiotriletes adriensis W.

Kr.+++++++++++++++
3. Maloniasporites sp.

+++++ + -
4. Concavisporites sp.

+++ ++ +
5. Undulatisporites interreticulatus

+++ +
Cherniavska 6. Toriosporites postregularis W. Kr.

+++
7. Gleichenia senonicus Ross

+++++++++++++++
8. Reliculalosporites sp.

+++ ++ + +
9. Leptolepidiles aff. ballalus (Hoeken-

+++
Klinkenberg) Srivastava 10. Leplolepidiles sp.

++
11. Osmundacidites sp.

++ +++
12. Nevesisporiles radialus (Chlon.)

+++
Srivastava 13. Vadosisporites pseudoporatus sp. novo

++
14. Polypodiaceoisporites haemussensis

+++++++++ +
Cherniavska 15. Retitriletes vanllstlls Frederixen

++ ++ +
16. Appendicisporites sp.

++ + +
17. Polypodiaceoisporites sp. 1

++
18. Polypodiaceoisporites sp. 2

++++ ++
19. Polypodiaceoisporites sp. 3

++
20. Liliacidites sp.

+
21. aff. Myrica sp.

++++++++++++++
22. Palmae (gen. et sp.)

++
23. Pandanaceae (gen. et sp.)

++++ ++
24. aff. Arecipiles

++ +
25. Pompeckjioidaepollenites sp.

+++++++++++++++
26. P. subhercinicus (W. Kr.) W.

Kr.++ ++ +
27. Plicatopollis sp. 1

+++++ +
28. Pseudoplicatopollis vestibulatus

++
sp. novo 29. Pecakipollis verrucosus Pacet.

et++ +
W. Kr. 30. Plicalopollis sp.

+++++ ++
31. Nudopollis sp.

+++ +++
32. Nudopollis minutus ZakI.

++
33. Ulmoideipites sp.

++++
34. Sapotaceae (gen. et sp.)

++++ +
35. Tricolporopollenites Padt.

++
36. Extratriporopolleniles fractus Pfi.

++
37. Trudopollis pertrudens Pfi.

++
38. Thomsonipollis exposi/is Tschudy

++
39. Thomsonipollis magnificus (Th. et

++ +
pfl.) W. Kr. 40. aff. Fagus

+++
41. Triatriopollenites confusus Za kI.

++++ +
42. Retitricolpites sp.

+++
43. Engelhardtia sp.

++
44. Concavipollis sp.

++ +
45. lnterpollis supplingensis W.

Kr. +++++
Species on one slide

17102216131420142112818141416
New sp. on one slide

17I114343 2
Species from the previous slides

91112101017141912818141416

Example

of establishing of the most complete palynocomplexby meansof one sample (Early
Paleogene marine deposits, the South Ukraine). It shows a number of fossil

pollen and spores, dis-
covered during study of palynoflora in 15 slides of one mecerate.

Total number of pollen and spore
grains = 325. Total number of species = 45.
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that the species, describing flora of the
province concerned, lived and entered into
the association far remoted from the place
of studied sediment formation. Naturally,
the probability of finding of such species
among predominant (however, without
correlative significance) taxa will be very
small and while studying a limited number
of slides, they will not be simply discovered.

It was established that the so-called key
(used for intercontinental correlation) and
the so-called correlative (used for inter-regio
nal correlation) palynological taxa belonged
to the species (or genera) of plants with a
short life span and extremely broad (some
times broken). The first - key ones - were
distinguished by such areals, which extended
over the boundaries of paleofloristic pro
vince (eg. the species Complexiopollis,
Thomsonipollis, Nudopollis, Aquilapollenites,
Mancicorpus, Ulmoideipites, Triatriopollen
ites confusus, Plicapollis, Pseudoculapollis,
Turonipollis, lnterpollis, Tricolpites, Tricol
poroidites, etc.). The second-correlative ones
had areals, which extended over the boun
daries of paleofloristic areas and provinces
(e.g. the species Stephanoporopollenites,
Revesia, Extratriporopollenites, Wode
houseia, Azonia, Betpacdalina, Pentapolle
niles, etc.). So-called the typical taxa of
plants, spores and pollen, which are applied
for regional and local correlations had
area Is within the boundaries of floristic
areas and provinces. Usually, they are
predominant in the complexes; however,
they may be present as a single sporadical
find depending on sedimentation environ
ments of the rock concerned. Therefore
in these cases, when the palynological study
was made for validation of the local
correlation, the palynologist nevertheless
has no right to stop the investigation of
the sample till disappearance of the species
observed earlier. Thus, the established and
most complete systematic list of fossil species
of pollen and spores is regarded as a initial
primary material for drawing further con
clusions.

The methods of obtaining of initial paly
nological material for further floristic
analysis have been applied for many years
by the Laboratory of Cenophytic Paly
nology of Geological Institute of the USSR
Academy of Sciences, and only these
methods enabled during study on the early
and middle Cenophytic flora, to establish
the floristic differentiation of the Early
Cretaceous - Early Paleogene, stages and
phases in development of flora in the eastern
and western parts of the northern hemi
sphere, nature of 7 times change of seven
groups of phylogenetically single level of
flora; stratigraphic and correlative signi
ficance of key, correlative and typical taxa;
palynochrones, describing stages in deve
lopment of the Cenophytic flora and the
palynoflora representing them with paly
nocomplexes defining their beginning,
middle and end; the series of palyno
complexes (PK) containing valid palyno
logical taxa for correlation with different
scales.

Only these methods permitted to establish
correlative palynocomplexes, not only in
continental (usually rich in pollen &
spores) deposits but in near-shore, flysch,
tufogene and metamorphosed rocks, com
prising unbroken, lithologically variegated
series of sediments.

Only these methods give an opportunity
to establish the key complexes of pollen and
spores (Pk), which enable a correlation
between marine and continental deposits
within geochronological units of stage signi
ficance (rarely - more detailed). Such a
correlation permits validating of relatively
detailed subdivision of faunistically barren
sediments while correlation between marine
and continental deposits - defining a re
lation between the boundaries of the paly
nological scale (stages, phases, subphases)
and subdivisions of geochronological taxa,
established on the basis of different species
of marine and continental fauna (Zaklin
skaja, 1977a; Zaklinskaja & Lauchin, 1979;
Sinopsis, 1979).
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